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 Currently our nation is facing skyrocketing healthcare costs, near-epidemic 
obesity levels, and debilitating chronic disease prevalence.  The impact of obesity and 
affiliated chronic diseases is a major burden on our healthcare system and economy, and 
are of extreme public health significance.  Inspire Consulting, LLC is a Pittsburgh-area 
health and wellness consulting firm focused on leveraging the worksite to promote 













































































An!Environment!in!Flux!!! Countless!local,!national,!and!international!agencies!have!taken!action!over!the!past!decade!to!promote!not!only!the!impact!of!living!a!healthy!lifestyle,!but!also!the!importance!of!worksite!health!promotion.!!In!September!2011!the!United!Nations!convened!in!New!York!City!to!address!the!impact!of!nonYcommunicable!diseases!globally.!!The!meeting!focused!primarily!on!cardiovascular!disease,!cancer,!chronic!respiratory!disease,!and!diabetes.!!Several!plans!of!action!were!presented,!among!them!was!the!potential!worksite!wellness!programs!had!to!enhance!quality!of!life!and!decrease!the!prevalence!of!these!conditions.!!!! On!a!national!level,!the!American!Heart!Association!released!a!position!paper!in!2009!championing!worksite!wellness,!saying!“over!130!million!Americans!are!employed!across!the!United!States!and!since!a!significant!part!of!their!day!is!spent!at!work,!comprehensive,!culturally!sensitive!health!promotion!within!the!workplace!is!essential!to!maintain!and!improve!the!nations’!health.“!!They!go!on!to!cite!recent!evidence!suggesting!that!asthma,!diabetes,!and!hypertension!alone!are!related!to!over!164!million!work!days!lost!per!year,!costing!employers!upwards!of!$30!billion!(AHA,!2009).!!The!Centers!for!Disease!Control!and!Prevention!publish!a!sevenYpoint!best!practices!criterion!for!worksite!health!promotion!(CDC!2005).!!They!stress:!1) Employing!features!and!incentives!that!are!consistent!with!the!organization’s!core!mission,!goals,!and!structures.!2) Operating!at!multiple!levels!of!the!organization.!3) Targeting!the!most!important!healthYcare!issues!among!the!employee!population.!
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*Initial projections are for three clients, each desiring three blocks per week, able to be 
managed by two Junior Coaches.  One coach will operate four blocks, the other will operate 
five.  Additional services will be handled by the Managers as needed and will not be factored in 
to hourly pay, as managers will work off of profits remaining after all expenses are calculated.!
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